Human Rights in Eritrea: The Impact of Gross Human Rights Violations on Vulnerable Groups within Eritrean Society

Tuesday 17 June 11:00-13:00
Room XII, 1st Floor
Palais des Nations

Speakers
- Elsa Chyrum, HRCE's Director: Overview of the Human Rights Situation, more focused on Child Rights Violations
- Dr Harnet Bokrezion, EYSC's Director for International Relation: Women's Rights Violations
- Mahder Abdulkader, former Child Soldier: Testimony
- Mussie Hadgu, former Conscript and Prisoner: Video Testimony on Child Rights, Child Soldier and Child labour
- Teckle Tewolde, former Prisoner: Testimony on Prison and Prison Conditions
- Adelaid Girmay, An 8yearold child, former Prisoner: Children in Prison
- Girmay Abraha, Adelaid's father, a former Conscript: Punishing Parents and Relatives
- Metropolitan Abba Seraphim of Glastonbury, Head of the British Orthodox Church: Religious Persecution

Chair: Matthew Jones (CSW)
Refreshments served. Interpretation in English and French available